Make your move.

PRESS RELEASE
Royal Health Care LLC Provides TPA Services
to Prestige Health Choice Members
NEW YORK, New York – December 8, 2008
Royal Health Care, LLC (“Royal”), a leading health care technology and services company began
servicing Prestige Health Choice (“Prestige”) members and providers on December 1st, 2008.
Prestige is a licensed provider service network in Florida and began enrollment in three Florida
counties this month. Plans for expansion into additional counties are expected to continue
throughout 2009.
As part of its agreement with Prestige, Royal is performing services in areas such as enrollment
processing, claims adjudication, medical management, and call center support for members and
providers. To support Prestige, Royal is using its proprietary software applications, PEGASYS
and HMA. PEGASYS is Royal’s flexible payer transactions processing system, and HMA is the
innovative utilization and case management application that interfaces with PEGASYS. Currently
these software products support payer transactions for over 8 million lives.
Royal has worked with Prestige over the past year to prepare for the health plan’s go-live date.
Steven J. Bory, Royal’s Chief Executive Officer, stated, “Royal has significant experience in
working with government sponsored health plans and we have worked closely with the Prestige
team to prepare for this start date. We will continue provide the support needed via our software
and services so that Prestige can continue its growth”.

About Royal Health Care
Royal Health Care, LLC is headquartered in New York, NY with offices located on Long Island,
NY; in Charlotte, NC; and in Albuquerque, NM. Royal offers a broad portfolio of products and
services including parameter-driven transaction applications, data center outsourcing services,
business process outsourcing services and consulting services which are tailored to the changing
needs of healthcare payers. For additional information on Royal’s products and services, please
visit its website at www.royalhc.com, or call Royal’s Business Development team at
1.877.248.6626.

About Prestige Health Choice
Prestige Health Choice, LLC a Florida company is a licensed Provider Service Network. Prestige
Health Choice is owned primarily by physician centers that provide access to comprehensive medical services for Florida Medicaid Enrollees.
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